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Managing nuisance/invasive plants is an ever growing problem throughout the world today. Differ-
ent methods of control (i.e. biological, chemical, mechanical, etc.) are available but information is, 
at times, difficult to obtain especially in one easy to access location. Innovative tools are needed that 
allow for rapid and efficient access to information on the identification and management of these prob-
lem plant species. Toward this goal, the US Army Engineer Research and Development Center has 
produced two plant management information/expert systems that allow for ready information access. 
These systems, PMIS and APIS, allow for information access on a variety of plant management topics 
including plant identification, plant biology as well as on various management techniques including 
an in-depth section on biocontrol. The systems come in two formats including CD and web-based ver-
sions. A new version of APIS is currently in beta testing and runs entirely on handheld personal data 
assistants (PDA) and smartphones using Windows Mobile technology. This mobile format allows for 
information access in even the most remote locations. With the availability of these systems, plant 
managers now have better and more efficient access to information on available technologies to man-
age invasive plant species.
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Physiological age grading is used to assess reproductive health and status of many insect species using 
ovarian morphology to ascertain reproductive status, reproductive history, and eggs oviposited. Three 
physiological age-grading systems have been developed for agents of aquatic plants including two 
weevil species; Neochetina eichhorniae and Euhrychiopsis lecontei, and the leaf-mining fly, Hydrellia 
pakistanae. All three systems utilize ovarian morphology to determine changes in reproductive con-
dition. The two weevil species have similar ovarian developments/morphologies and thereby utilize 
almost identical systems, where changes in fat body, cuticular hardness, and follicular relics give rise 
to three nulliparous and three parous stages. Ovarian morphology/development differs in the fly but 
also uses characteristics of follicular relics to distinguish three nulliparous and four parous classes. 
Strategies of ovarian development differ between these species based on longevity and habitat. The 
weevils are long-lived and reside in relatively protected habitats and mature/deposit eggs individually 
throughout most of their life. The fly is short-lived, resides in open areas, and only oviposits when an 
entire batch or compliment of eggs are mature. Interestingly, the fly emerges as an adult with mature 
eggs ready for oviposition; another strategy to maximize egg production and minimize predation over 
a short life span.


